
SCBA 

Board Meeting 

August 16, 2011 
 

Present:              

Todd Robinson                       Renee Nichols                        Amy Thornton                                           

Rena Sauer                             Mike Stevens                          Kristi Menges 

Jon Thornton                          Jynn Schlise (7:04)                 Noel Meyer (7:15) 

Darrell 

                                                      

            

   Next Meeting: Tuesday September 6, 2011 @ 6:30pm @ Springboro City Building 

 
 

**I**Meeting called to order @ 6:36pm 

 

**II** Motion to skip the reading of the August 2, 2011 minutes and vote them into record. Yes-8, No-0 

 

**III** New Business 

 *A* Returning members for 2012: 

  Ragball-Jen returning 

  Teeball-Noel wants someone else to take 

  CP1-unknown 

  CP2-Mac returning 

  Minors-Noel returning 

  Majors-unknown 

  Juniors-John Scott interested in 

  Seniors-Jim returning 

  CP softball- Laurie wants someone to take 

  Minors softball- Kristi returning 

  Majors softball-Rena returning 

  Juniors softball-Matt not returning 

  Seniors softball-Anthony returning-will also do juniors softball 

  Equipment coordinator-Jim not keeping this position 

  Uniform/awards coordinator-Renee M. not returning 

  Safety coordinator-Jon not returning-eliminate this position 

  Softball coaching instructor-Bob not returning 

  Baseball rules-Mike S. returning 

  Softball rules- Ed returning 

  Sponsor coordinator-Laurie returning 

  Concessions coordinator-Heather returning 

  4
th
 of July Coordinator-Noel returning 

 *B* Providing socks for 2012 

  (1) Vote to discontinue purchasing socks in the future. Yes-8, No-0 

 *C* Fallball update 

  (1) No t-ball, 6 coach pitch, 10 minors, 4 majors, 4 juniors, 6 seniors teams. 

  (2) Lots of people calling and emailing wanting to sign up late. Only people allowed to sign up  

  are those where there is actual space on a team. 



  (3) Several softball players signing up for baseball thinking it was softball. 

  (4) Look into charging a fee for a whole team and they wear their own uniforms next year. 

 *D* By-Law Updates 

  (1) Renee read the updates that had been added to the By-Laws. 

  (2) The verbiage for the updated Baseball President responsibilities was discussed.  

 (3) It will be clarified that the Baseball VP will take over all baseball operations and Softball 

 President will be responsible for the administrative operations until the board decides to shift that 

 back to the baseball president after the new baseball president is prepared for the additional 

 duties in the following statement in the By-Laws- “In the absence or disability of the Baseball 

 President, the Softball President shall perform the duties of the Baseball President until the next 

 Board Meeting when a new Baseball President will be elected.  When so acting, the Softball 

 President shall have all the power of the Baseball President’s office.” 

  (4) Baseball VP will become acting Baseball President until a vote is scheduled. 

  (5) Add the provision that a 2/3 board vote can allow someone to enter their name for an   

  executive position vote without the 1 year prior board membership. 

 *E* Uniforms 

  (1) Jynn Schlise is contacting companies to prepare for uniforms next year. 

  (2) Mix numbers up and don’t do 1-12 by size. 

 *F* Gift for Renee 

  (1) Renee was given a gift card from the board for taking over the treasury position on top of her  

  other obligations.  

  ***I would like to thank all of those who contributed towards it.-Renee*** 
 

**IV**Meeting Adjourned @ 8:00pm 

 

**V**Next Meeting 

 Vote on last meeting minutes 

 Select teams wanting fields next year 

 Who will return next year 

 Timeline 

 


